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you are doing what he is doing : you look as he looks.
" I don't care/* said Rose. ** I'm not going. Why
should I ? I've only just come."
Berry shrugged his shoulders,
11 It's up to you," he said. " I've done my bit. I
heard the S.O.S., and I've passed it on. If you like to
ignore it, of course that's your affair. I think you're
unwise. There are such things as * deathbed Wills '.
Yon may be losing a fortune, by staying away/'
" I know/1 said Rose. " I've got it. I'll send a
wire. Ill send a wire from Loumy to ask what's
what/1
Berry took off his hat and wiped his face.
The action was eloquent. He could not have
declared more plainly that he had shot his bolt.
I took a deep breath.
" Look here/* I said desperately. " Why don't you
lunch with us and give Loumy a miss ? Louis Blucher's
all right, but he has some terrible guests. Of course,
if you like a French crowd „ . . "
Of all hopes that ever I harboured, this was the
'most forlorn. But after ten minutes* hard labour the
trick was done. When I say ( hard labour/ I mean
it. We had to make bricks without straw, and with
those bricks, when made, to construct a specious
fabric to lure away a reluctant and contrary child.
But 10 the end we did it. After a vacillation which
shortened our lives, Rose decided to prefer a dinner
of herbs in our company to the stalled ox waiting at
Lcmmy a mik and a half away. Only a fool would
have COT®klejied our invitation : only a fool could
have failed to perceiw ®«r mUe face : only a fool
haw swaltowed the sickly drivel with which we
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